Doppler for artery-artery anastomosis and stage-independent survival in twin-twin transfusion.
Treatment selection in twin-twin transfusion syndrome is increasingly determined by disease severity. We investigated whether detection of arterio-arterial anastomoses predicts perinatal survival. An artery-artery anastomosis was sought by Doppler and disease stage was determined in 105 cases of twin-twin transfusion syndrome at presentation, first treatment, and worst stage. Outcome measures were perinatal, double, and any (1 or more babies) survival rates. After exclusion of 10 noninformative pregnancies, perinatal, double, and any survival rates were 61%, 44%, and 77%, respectively. When an anastomosis was detected at each of the 3 time points, perinatal and double survival rates were higher than when one was not (at first treatment, perinatal survival 83% versus 53%, respectively, P =.003; double survival 78% versus 33%, P <.001). Perinatal and double survival (P < or =.01) were poorer with more advanced stage, but any survival rates were not influenced by stage or anastomosis detection. Multiple logistic regression demonstrated that anastomosis detection at treatment increased the chance of perinatal (odds ratio [OR] 5.1, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.6, 15.9) and double survival (OR 19.3, 95% CI 2.7, 138), independently of stage. For stages I-III at treatment, anastomosis detection predicted better perinatal (100% versus 63%, 100% versus 59%, and 83% versus 44%, respectively) and double survival rates (100% versus 52%, 100% versus 46%, and 78% versus 26%). Stage III, with anastomoses detected, had better perinatal (83% versus 63%) and double survival (78% versus 52%) than did stage I without detection. Antenatal detection of artery-to-artery anastomosis predicts higher perinatal and double survival in twin-twin transfusion syndrome, independently of disease stage. II-3